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SLrb: Validity period of

OBC certif cate

As a pract ce, since past, RRB5 have been ver iying the va idity of OBC Non-Creamy
.
Layer(NCL) certificate at the time of fiUrng the apprication and arso ensunng that the candidate
i;
aso OBC(NCL) at the time of document verfrcation. In additon to the above, a deciaration s
being oblained from the candidate that helshe does not belonq to the Creamy Layer. Situation
may arise that a candrdate at the t me of fling in the apprication is oBC(NCL) and srnce the
duratiof of the recru tment in .ase of 3 stage Computer Ba;ed Test(CBT) like ALp & Technician,
takes about 172 years to 2 years, the candidate may now fall under [h" Cr"u.y Layer. The
matter has been exarnined by the noda Branch .e. E(scr) Branch and they have advised that
nstruclons already exst vide Board,s ietter No.2OO3 E6Cf)I/ft/2 aut"a :r.OZ.ZOOj
lnBi
No.133/2003). Para 3 of the letterstates as unde "The appainting authority before appainting a persan seeking appotntment o, tn" ,',!'\
basis of reservation b ABCS shoutd verify the veracity of the co;munfty certjficate
submitted by the candidate an also the fact that he/she daes nat fail jn creamy

the..tlci"l 4ate The .r,rc!?! .latp farrkls p:::pcse',.t3y 5e t-sjacd.3s
the closing date for receipt of applications for the post except tn cases where

laver on

crucial date is fixed otherwise.,,

2.

In vier.,, of above the cand date must be OBC(NCL) on the clos nq date of the application.
has also been decided that a decraration must be obtained during DVlrom the candidates
that
they belonged to the OBC-NCL on the crucial date of the appl cation:

It

3.
Another issue that has constanfly been ratsed by various Chairpersons is that candrdates
are not able to produce the certificate from any prescr bed autho;ites and ther cases are
wlthheld/delayed In this regard attendon is drawn to Dop&T ot{ No.36011/1/2012 Fqft lRcc l

dated 08.1o.2015 circu are.i vide Board's etter No.E(scr)I Branch No.2o16-L(scritiltt'a"Li l t,,L
23.46 )016. ppB Cl-a,,persols dre reoLeslpd l-,olo!\ rne.a tr<lrL,tror> *.]d;.,. Do;i.T l"t* '' ''
has clarilied that Lhe candrdates who are not abe to produce a ceftiftcate from any of the
prescribed authoflties, the candidate may be appointed provjsonaly on the
basis
prima facie proof the candidate is able to produce rn withrn reasonable time andofifwhatever
there is
genuine difficulty n his/her obta nrng a certificate, the appointing authority shourd
itserf verify
his/her c a m through the Distrrct Nlagistrate.

4.
In view of the above clarification, the panels at RRB'S end need not be delaved further.
This issuess with the aaporoval of the 'lodal Branch i.e. |-(SCT
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